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playing tbe tame game."
We are now on the verge of tariff

war. The commercial treaties betweeu
the various leading nations of Europe
all expire within the next two or three
years snd will have to Lie renewed. We
cannot afford to take the lead In mak
ing discrimination. If we do, we are
going To get Into u great doitl of troll- -
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tb other. But now cornea that stal-
wart at all time organ,
tbe Charleston New and Courier, aud
Inferential! plant Itself on the Han-
cock platform la Its demand for a turlff
tax on tea, and all because South Car-
olina baa gone Into tea raising and tbe
lnduatry Is la lta Infant stage. Tbe
News and Courier make lta Inferen-
tial Imlatence that the tarlfT la a local
Issue plainer by pointing out that Con-
necticut la coining money because of
the tariff on Sumatra tobacco, and It

As Matter at Fact, Ertrr Caasaaser

mm Is That m lku Is All Ik 3i inmICarrolBarats af lb Preteatire Poller.
' Here are three short paragraptis f V JLJ 1 I Vf

ble. Hi shall make more enemies
than friends, and for every dollur of
Immediate profit there will be $10 of
ultimate loss. At present our foreign
trade 1 In highly flourishing condi-
tion. Will It be Improved a the result
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of provoking trade Jealousies and muk

The Klud Toil Have Always Boug-M-, and whhh La l.em
iu use fop rep 30 year, baa borne tlio of

want to know wherein Connecticut is
any better than South Carolina In tbe
following quotation from lta editorial:

Take a practical ease: Suppose a
hip should come tutu the port of Bo

ton bringing as part of Irs cargo a lot

ing trade enemies V Is It not auother and baa been malo i:tilor IiU ticr--case of letting well enough alone?
t7"t2. tonal supervision since Its Infancy.
'tCA44 Allnw nn nun Ia il iwii t n vim tlitj.Balldsd Better Thaa Thrr Kaaw

It Is true, as the secretary of the
treasury said, that the futber of tbo
republic builded better than they
kn2w. They regurded protection us a
temporary device to safeguard our lu
fuiit industries over their Initial stage

from ui ree Trade Almanac:
"The consumer la the forgotten man.
"Free trade give Justice to the con-

sumer and opens wide tbe door of
to ever) body.

"Protection enriches tbe producer
and dispenses apeclal privileges to a
favored few."

Wbo forget tbe consumer? Doe
the farmer who. la marketing all be
ran produce at profitable price J Doe
tbe manufacturer wbo cannot fill bla
avalanche of order or get bla good
transported quickly enough by tbo
overtaxed railroad T Doe the mer-
chant wbo la doing the largest bui-nes- s

In bla history? Why, tbe con-
sumer 1 in tbe mind of all, for without
hi demand all production and trade
would be profltlesa.

Brit who la tbe consumer T Every
producer and those dependent on blm.

i Tbe $5 a day now enjoyed by o many
serve for tbe five member of the
family, all consumer, wbo buy Just
five times a much aa when the In-

come earner got $1 a day. It 1 tbe

of tobacco grown In Sumatra and a lot
of tea grown on tbe near mainland of
China. Why should the tea be admit-
ted free, to the Injury of the Carolina
tea grower, and a tag ' of $1.50 a
pound be collected from the tobacco
for the protection of the Connecticut
tobacco growers? If these coudltlous
were reversed and' the government
should impose a protective duty ou
tea aud admit Sumatra tobacco free.
Is It no. altogether probable that our
Yankee cousins would resent the dis-
crimination against them and heave

aud which might be uhaudnncd when
they bad become established. They did
not know the permanence of the coudl-
tlous against which protection was a

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-ns-c.v- l" aro lint
Experiment that trifle with and endanger tlio hoiiltlt of
luCuita and Children Experience m;niiit i:ju ihiicnu

What is CASTOR I A
Castorla ia a harmless snbatltnto for Castor (:?, P:-r-

gorlr, Drops and Soothing' Syrups. It is IMrus.mr. 16
'contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. IU age lit its It destroy Worms
And allays Feveriabness. It cures IHurrliu-i- i and iiol
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatuleney. It assimilates tlio Foo.l, regulates the
Stomach aud Bowels, giving healthy and natural hlo'i.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's 1'riend.

safeguard; they did uot realize that
the conditions of better living whichXO TAltllT ItEVISIOX

ble to make the change Immediately.
Every tariff deajs with duties on thou
suud of articles arranged In hundreds
of paragraphs and lu many schedules.
These duties affect a vast number of

the protective tariff made possible
needed constant vigilance to preservethe whole lot of the favored product
them agalust the competition of la I .orInto the watere' or Hot. ton harbor In PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'3 ATTITUDE

CLEARLY DEFINED. Interests, which are often conflicting.their righteous tmllguntum?" that wus accustomed to a lower stand
ard of comfort. The free traders in theJust so why should it? And why If necessary for our welfare, then, of

course, congress I list consider thesbouldu t South Carolina, wanting a
tariff on tea grown In South Carolina. question of changing the law as CENUIKE CASTORIA ALWAYSconsumer, then, wbo bring tbe pros-lerlt- y,

for we must first bare demand,
then production and then consumption.

whole or changing any given rates of
duty, but we must remember that
V he never even a single schedule Is
considered some Interest will appear

Sears the Signature of
believe In tariff on Iron and on steel
aud on the thousand aud ouo other ar-
ticles grown lu the I'ulred States,
mined In the United State or produced

7

L lilted Mates constantly sneer at the
"Infant industries" which still need
protection, but the trend of events in
Great Britain shows that even in free
trade there Is m assurauce of perma-
nency or stability. I'udw the protec-
tion assured by the Dlugley tariff the
prosperity of the Industrial Interests of
the United States ha been o largely
enhanced that balf England Is crviiw

j nc man who no employment or a

Me Deprecates Anr Keckleaa
af Existing- I'rusprreas

Coadltloas mud Would Approach
Tartar aaaatea With t'aolloa.
We are now In a condition of pros-prrlt-

unparalleled not merely in our
owu history, but in the history of any
other nation. This prosperity Is deep
rooted and stands on a firm basis be-

cause It is due to the fact Unit the aver
nge American has In him the stuff out

to demand a change In almost everypromise of employment and good In the United States by American
schedule In the law, and wheu It comeswage can order a ault of clotbea or a j worklngmea In tbe employ of Amerl- -

bouse. Then come the construction. to upsetting the schedules generally --fuzrrx --cuethe effect upon the business interests
can miners, manufacturers, farmers
and other producers? But the leaven
la working. The only difference be of the country would be ruinous.

President Itoosevelt at Minneapolistween tbe Republican aud the Demo
April i.

out for the abandonment of free trade
aud for a return to the old policy of
protection und r which Greut Britain
attained to lta industrial prosperity.--Brookly- n

Times.

cratic parties on tbe tariff Is that tho of which victors are made in the great
lndustj-lu- l contests of the present day, The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

with It demand for materials, and then
come the acceptance and payment.
The consumer Is the basis of all prog-
ress and prosperity. It 1 bla prospect
and demanda that Impel tbe wheel of
industry, and tbe endless chain bring
to Mm a greater share of the activity
of which be la a aingle element And
just a long a demand exceeds supply
and surplus earning accumulate In

. financial Institutions so long 1 tbe
consumer benefited regardless of tbe
relative degree of wage and price,
for the Income must be greater than

VORN C'TV.
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latter regards It as a local Issue and
wanta protection to local Industries
when It thinks nobody Is looking
while the former regards the interests
of the entire country aud, believing the
tariff to be a question of general appli-
cation, proceeds to apply its benefits
wherever there IB an American Interest
or an American worklngman.

But the Newa and Courier is remind

The Ohio Klertloaa.
Itepuhllcau success lu the recent mu-

nicipal elections In Ohio was practical-
ly unmnired. Democratic strongholds
were overturned in many parts of the
state. Iu Republican cities tbe party
candidates were elected by larger ma-
jorities than ever known before, and

llrvrlaad's Strenirtb.
The New York World Is actively

booming Cleveland for the Democratic
nomination for president next year and

Just as In the great military contests of
the past,-an- because be is now able
to use and develop his qualities to liest
advantage under our well established
economic system. We are winning
headship among the nations of the
world because our people are able to
keep their high average of individual
citizenship and show their mastery iu
tho bard, complex, pushing life of tbe
age. There will be fluctuations from
time to time in our prosperity, but it

suys that "the whole question resolves
Itself Into this: What other Democrat

In some Instances more Republican ident aud senate may by a treaty
change the revenue aud customs laws. INTERESTING

FACT
votes were polled than In the lust pres-
idential election.

No national Issues figured In the cam

as was proposed in the Cuban treaty,
there Is no telling what future presi
dents aud senates may elect to do in

Is as strong as Cleveland?" It consid-
ers that there 1 noue. And yet it
wishes "be could wipe from bis record
tho howl syndicate chapter and the
shocking puge of the Venezuelan mes-
sage." ltut among the masses his
"shocking Venezuelan message" would
probubly be bis greatest strength,

win continue to grow Jiijst so long as i paign except in one city, where the

ed that taxea on tea have been pro-

vocative of troubles between nations,
though nothing now appears to be dis-

turbing the relations between the Unit-
ed State aud South Carolina, but Just
bow Mr. Bryan will regard the demand
of the Palmetto State I another story.

Cincinnati Tribune.

giving away the public revenues,we keep up this high average of indi-- ' I leuiocrntic nominee for mnvor was
changing the trade relations betweenvidual citizenship and permit it to work i expected to become presidential tiui

'"Ithis country and foreigu couutrles aft ding ,1out Its own salvation under proper ber if he succeeded. The result was er the popular branch of congress shall
have decided, as tbe constitution re

When pconle are ..,,,(,
whether on lufim
they naturally waul
ohtkiiiaMf as Tin' a- -

ami mfcly is coihci
ees of the iVronsi.,
are paid to sere ihe
trains oi r.,i, ,1 ;

the outgo.
That 1 tbe acme of Justice to the

consumer, a condition which never ex-

ist under free trade. What Justice or
opportunity baa the consumer wben
driven to the soup bouse? What Jus-
tice or opportunity has the consumer
when drawing out bla saving from
the bank? What Justice or opportu-
nity has tbe consumer wben be must
go home, after fruitless search for
work, and bear tbe sob of hungry
children?

Bab. what rot It 1, In the light of
the experience of the past ten years, to
say that "free trade gives Justice to the
consumer and open wide the door of
opportunity to everybody!" now the

quires it shall decide, what tbo rev

s or pleasure,
in' bet service

emiiiort
ni'l. I'ltipIoV-- l

I'llll-- ll l.ilM--

nliiic : ii our
t" inal.e close

that his Republican opponent received
a majority double the largest Repub-
lican majority on record.

In Michigan a state ticket was elect-
ed by the Republicans with a majority
of over 40,000. Jersey City Journal.

etuie luws shall produce for tbe needs
of the government. Those wbo look

while everywhere bis bond syndicate
deal Is regarded with loathing and dis-
gust. The World says that Mr. Cleve-
land Intends to make a tour of the
west, but It would not be wortn his
while to come west of the Mississippi
river. He would, as the Democratic

economic legislation.
Tbe present phenomenal prosperity

lias been won under a tariff which was
made In accordance with certain fixed
and definite principles, the most impor-
tant of which is an avowed determina-
tion to prot.it the Interest of the
American producer, business man.
wage worker and farmer ulike. The

Mr. ClTlaod rs.

It was a year ago transparently ob-
vious to those familiar with Mr. Cleve-
land's methods tbat a hen was ou. The
organization of a' club to supply him a connection w n li

ut this important questlqn in tbat light
regard It as of more Importance tbat
tbe letter and spirit of tbe constitution

Inn ' atall junction Kints..pretext and an arena, bis appearance candidate, come nearer carrying Mis be respected In the making of treatiesunder tbe same roof wltb bis hated en souri for Roosevelt than any other man Pullman Palace Sleeping ..I Cll:ol Crscould possibly do. Salt take Tribune. on through train-- .
or laws than that reciprocity with Cu-b-

shall be carried Into effect this sum-
mer or next winter. A. J. D.

emy, Hill; his dallying with Tammany
Hall, bis sudden Interest in reviving
Democracy, the footlights of Princeton
burning low and the Mugwump orches-
tra sll along tho line below the stage

HIE TREATY HOLT) UI Dining Car ejvife nnexi ellisl. Men's
prosperous masse of today, a they
look back to that awful free trade pe-
riod of 1803 and 1887, laugh with scorn

Democratic) Discord.
With Bryan denouncing Hornian as

a traitor and political crook, Watterson
lambasting Cleveland as a humbug and
party wrecker and numernus Demo-
cratic newspapers calling upon their
readers to look out for the trickery of
David B. Hill, the prospect that the
Democratic brethren will shortly be
found dwelling together in unity doe
not seem highly promising. Philadel

served a la Carte.
at such assertions. playing soft Lydlan airs, "Ho won't be iUESTION OF CONSTITUTIONAL PRO In order to obtain this fn-- la candidate, be may be a candidate,

Ooriuua ns u Leader.
Homo of tin - journals, like

be l'hlladelp ,,:,d Record,
ussert that lcpubi....:i i.aders art)
worried over the placing of Gorman
again In the saddle as a Democrat!.

M'rvn--

von a
Aud now for tbe third paragraph

above: I'rotectlon does Indeed enrich CEDURE INVOLVED. auk I lie ticket agent to
ticket overbut don't give It away!" these things

the producer, and every producer being

general tariff imlicy to which, without
regard to changes In detail. I believe
this country Is Irrevocably committed
is fundamentally based upon ample
recognition of the difference betweeu
the cost of production -- that Is, the
cost of labor here and abroad and of
the need to see to It that our luws shall
iu no event afford iidvautage in our
owu market to foreign industries over
Americun Industries, to foreign capital
over American capital, to foreigu labor
over our own labor. This country bus
and this country needs better paid, but-
ter educated, better fed and better
clothed workingmen, of a higher type
than are to bo found iu any foreign

could not be mistaken. A little prema
phia Bulletin.turely perhaps tbe New York Worldnot only a consumer, but the represent-

ative lu a buying capacity of other con leader. It is doubtful If they are losing- -

Setloa of the Sraate Establishes the
lrrdea That Cwararrrace ( the
Hoase Is Mecassarr Uefore Tariff

strikes the gong, aud, behold, the stage
sinners, the greater hla enrichment the Is a flood of light, snd In the center, I' over tue matter. Uormau la a

shrewd iwlltlclan, but be has been unBRYAN AND CLEVELAND. Dallas laa Us C'haaard.grenter tho consumption, to still fur

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.

Direct connection at Cliiia-- nn.i Mil
waukeeforall Kastern points. ...

draped In flowing vestments and gar-
landed with flowers, the smug, sleek

noi-se- u time and again, as be will be lather enrich the producer and so on till There is a disposition in some qunr
iuvn.-Cain- den (N. J.)liryan says tbat Gorman Is worse

than Cleveland, which confirm thefree trade clogs tbe wheel and snaps visage and ample bust of him the de
tno chain. And wbo are the few to

s to criticise the Vuited States seu-it- e

for appending the clause to tbe
Cuban treuty requiring approval by

funct Dana dared to call the stuffed
prophet, of blm tbe living Mugwump

suspicion we have always had that
one Iiemocrut was always worse thanwhom protection dlspenaea special priv-

ileges? Can It be the 30,000,000 farm
your MinresiFor full Information call on

ticket agent, or h lite . .delights to call the heaven sent! Hen country. It has and It needs a higher,
both bouses of congress before the In t Bunts, His Dogry Watterson in Louisville Courier- - more vigorous and more prosorou8en. whose crops and live stock were

worth $4,000,000,000 more the past Ave strument sliall go into effect SenatorJournal.
Jas.C. Povn, or Jas. A. Ci.im

Gen. Pas. Agt., General Agent,
Milwaukee, Wis. iUti Mark

type or tillers or the soil than is pos-
sessed by any other country. The busi I'lutt is Inclined to think that too

Raver Has Br, Never Will Be, ness men, thu merchants and mauu
years than the preceding five years?
Can It be tbe manufacturers, whose
product Is now worth $15,000,000,000
annually as against less than balf that

much of a concession wua made to the
beet sugar aud tobacco growers by this

By MARVIN DANA

Copyrltht, tail, by Marvin Dana
There is atlll talk of "a broad nation raeturers mid the managers or the

transportation Interests show the same action. Two members of the Repubal policy" aa regards the tariff, which
would mean disregarding ever thingsix years ago?

another. Philadelphia Press.
' If Mr. Cleveland Is permitting all
this talk about bis accepting a fourth
presidential nomination simply for the
fun of annoying Mr. Bryan, be Is cer-
tainly making a success of It. Des
Moines Capital.

Grover Cleveland Is being invited to
more "harmony dinners" than is that
peerless leader, William Jennings Bry-
an. Is It iosslblo that they are trying
to starve Mr. Bryan lulo being good?--.
Terre Haute Tribune.

Isn't It about time Bryan proposed

superiority when compared with men
or their typo abroad. The events or

Ilcan end or the foreign relations com-
mittee are dissatisfied because the u

was taken, preferring that the
A?XH-HV- ..

and everybody and the making of c

tariff to suit those who produce noth (C'untlinndfrom taut wnk.)Can it be tbe railroads, taxed to their
utmost in every part of the land and
whose employees are reaping the bene

tho lust few years have shown bow
skillfully tbo leaders of American Ining. Tariffs have always been made Mrs. Penrose was one of Gordon'smatter had been left on for a deel

bIoii by the courts.heretofore to suit American manufacfit of more than SO per cent Increase In most Interesting visitors. She cam in 'js-- j a 'jVn 4turers and producers. Now It is anearnings over 180C? Can It be the mer Aside rrom any questions relating to
dustry uso In International business
comrctitiou the mighty industrial
weapons forged for them by the re

and chatted familiarly and at times
I .1 VVi'd:flippantly of all things on earth audnounced that policy must tie changed

and the doctrine of protection must be
tho sugar and tobacco Interests In the
Lulled States. It Is certain thut If the

chants, wboae stores are so crowded
with customers as to require more
room, more help and more stock? Csn

under heaven. At last she said
made to mean "a broad national pol change bad not been made requiringto meet Cleveland iu Joint debate while

tbo latter to In the western country?

sources of our country, the wisdom of
our laws and the skill, tho Inventive
genius and the administrative capacity
of our people.

approval by congress the treaty would 'So Luella has got her flesiinots.There are things to tafk about. Phila
Icy," disregarding every selfish thing
and acting only from humanitarian
and patriotic motives. Such a tariff

not bare been ratified by tbe rather They contain bitter brew for her. Are

it be tbe masons and carpenters snd
painters and plumbers, all enjoying
their short hours and $3 to $3 dally
wages? Can It be tbe lawyers, the doc

delphia Tress, decisive majority secured. A numbcr you satlsDed?"It is of course a more truism to sav
One good result from the reiiomina- - of southern senators who voted for "There was nothing else for her tothat we want to use everything in ourhas never been enacted aud never will

be. Tbe men who talk about auch pol-
icies are Idle dreamers. Dos Moines

tlon of Cleveland for tho presidency do," Gordon answered after a mopower to foster the welfare of our en
would be the permanent retirement of ment's silence.tire body politic. In other worda, we

need to treat the tariff as a business(Is.) Capital. You're going to grow better for It
proiKwition from tho standpoint of the

Sir. Bryan from the party. Grand
UttpidB Herald.

Grover Cleveland refuses to say
Whether be will take steps to prevent

She's going to grow worse. I did my
best for you."

I hank you," Gordon answered aim- -
Interests of the country as a whole and
not with reference to the temporary
needs of any political party. It is al-

most as iiecesssury that our imiIIct
ply.

Archie tried again the other day. Ho

'! Nt Mara af It.
Every single fesr that was raised by

the free traders wltb reference to the
IMngley law baa been disproved and
banished by the actual operation of
the law, and yet In spite of their views
being repudiated these low tariff, soup
bouse advocates have tbe audacity to

his nomination next year. But If be
Khould be too busy to do so Mr. Bryan
will be good enough to net for him lu
the matter -- Salt Lake Tribune.

Mr. Bryan Is quite agreed with Colo

ratification would never have consent-
ed to the proposition that the president
and the senate of the I'nited States
have iwwer to nnike changes In the
customs luws of the country without
participation by the bouse of repre-
sentatives. In the matter. It is certain
also tbat a numlier or Uepubllcan'scn-- a

tors, some of whom have no objection
to reciprocity with Cuba, would not
have beeu willing to vote for ratifica-
tion If It was-t- lie understood that the
changes In the customs lawa would go
Into effect without sanction by the
bouse.

It Is rather surprising. In view of tbe
deep Interest felt In this matter by

win necr make auother attemnt. I

tors, the clergy, the teachers, all with
Increased Incomes? Can It be the busy
mechanic or even tbe so called day

They are all busy, and their
wages and Incomes are greater per
day, per month and per year than ever
before. Who are this "favored few"
to whom protection dispenses special
privileges? Is there a man, woman or
child from ocean to ocean to whom
protection is not dispensing Its bless-
ings? If so, then they are the few,
the very few, who because of self fault
or unusual misfortune form the excep-
tion to the grandest conditions of In-

dustrial activity and consequent en-
joyment of Jlfe's comforts ever experi-
enced In the history of nations. Amer-
ican Economist. .

have advised him to go abroad. Ho
should be stable as that It should be
wise. A nation like ours could not
long stand the ruinous policy of read sails next month."

Gordon made no reply. Mrs. Penrosejusting lta business to radical chungescome forward again to urge a tariff sighed,,In the tariff at short Intervals, espefor revenue only. Oh, no; the Ameri

nel Walter-so- concerning G rover Cleve-
land, with Dave Hill concerning Judge
Parker, with the Brooklyn Kugle con-
cerning Dave Hill aud with tbe editor
of the Commoner concerning the lead

cially when, as now, owing to tbe im
1'oriland llarkil-- .

Wheal Walla, Wuo.i,' 71, ,;M
c; valley, 74,

."Why don't you and Miss Andrews"
Gordon gave her a look tbat stoooed "telii,can people want no more Democratic

tariff lawsl I'rotectlon and prosperity
mense extent and variety of our prod-ucta- ,

tbe tariff schedules carry rates of her.are good enough for them. Schenecta- - lrilour hest, grs.ltH, $ ; ,; i;;,
barrel ; graham, i 1 !..,., ;.ership of Mr. Gorman Otherwise he "Pardon me. Go on with your goodduty on thousands of different articles.

Sweeping and violent changes In such
ay L'nlon. some of the ablest men In congress. work for the children. Let me come greyoata o.i white, l in ,!)l

1 6 per cental.tbat the action of tbe senate lu posttariff, touching so vitally the inter down once In awhile and help. I'm
poning tbe full effect of the treaty unOaod Prleas For Good Work.

A glance at tbe pay roll of the Kan
ests of all of us, embracing agricul uot altogether bad, Gordon. Simply i.arie- y- ree.l, t jd . c- -j

brewing rolled, per ion.til the sense of the bouse of representature, labor, manufactures and com ooru so. nut life's a dreary sort ofsas legislature, ssys a Democratic con tives could be tested should be subject-
ed to so much complaint in some quar

middlings,

clover, iioiu- -

Millsllifls llran, ::;;
$27 : shorts. ;. liop, sis

Hay Timothy, l-- 'i 'Jl
inal.

begs leave to differ. Washington Post.
Marse Henry calls Grover an "ur-Mte- r

in L.slo." That settles It. Grove,
old boy. You might as well quit!
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

It Is not a good omen that the move-
ment to Induce Grover Cleveland lo be-
come once more the Democratic stand-
ard bearer began In Tottsvllle. The
name Is so strongly suggestive of soup.

Chicago Tost.

merce, nomu oe uisastrous in any
event, and they would bo fatal to our
present well being if approached ou ters, and there are charges thut it was

a hold up on tbe part of tbe beet sugar

Colaael Wattarsoa'a Modrslr.
Colonel Henry Watterson sees In

tlrover Cleveland and In William Jen-
nings Bryan two stubborn obstacles to
the achievement of Democratic success
In 11KH. Ho regards the one quite as
mischievous and obstnictionary as the
other. The real man of the hour. In
tho Judgment of Colonel Watterson,
could aearcely be pointed out with
strict propriety in bis own paper.
Kansas City Star.

But'er Fancy cr.-- ei y, '.'iV , '' "edairy, noininsl ; More, p ,., S ,,.r pound
Kj(g Iresli p. li,,..
Cheese cs am twin", l'i '17'.c-Youn-

American, 17 c - - i iht i Ad'
Poultry-Chick- ens, iK..I. :, -;,

tbe theory that tlio principle of the
protective tariff wns to be abandoned.
The business world that Is. tho entire
American worldcannot afford. If It
has any regard for Its own welfare,
even to consider the advisability of
abandoning the present system.

temporary, will be sufficient proof of
Its Republicanism. Well, yes. ltcpub-licau- a

do believe In good prices for
tbalr work. But that Is only In contrast
with Democratic legislatures which do
PcihlBg and charge a thundering big
price tor it. Do you ketch on Mora-
vian Falla (N. C.) Yellow Jacket.

nasarat1e Hoprlessaess.
The mysterious popularity of Judge

Tarker of this state aa a prospective
presidential candidate Is tbe vialblo

jiiiiinie to me. I made my choice.
Good by. Best wishes to you."

When she was gone,. Gordon, hesitat-
ingly to himself, lifted the curtain of
ber futurj as It might be. It wss a
future of contradictious. Poor, wasted
life of an immortal spirit! How you
have missed and shall miss forever the
Joys of triumphant womanhood! Poor,
pitiable creature! Homeless! Child-
less! No two words in all human
speech can more deeply describe your
poverty, your loneliness! '

Julius Chambers was one of tbe most
welcome callers aa Gordon dally grew

POSSIBLE TARIFF WAIl. ueos, (" t mi; ilies-- e l, In, , i i inid

and tobacco states senators to prevent
tbe treaty being carried Into effect be-
fore next winter. Certoinly the consti-
tutional lawyers In the house wbo have
examined the question do not regonl it
in that light. Regardless of any opin-
ion aa to tho merits of reciprocity, these
memliers slid some of the leading sen-
ators see In the Cuban treaty, ni It
was by some proposed to be carried
out, a constitutional question of the

springs, .l.(Mi.,( .l.o i er i in kn.let. on the other band, wherp the
industrial conditions so freunentlv

o ; r iloren ; gcc d turkeys

7; light,
nve.I.tr; it rasped. I.'x-- ;

Hogs Gross, bene. ,iO ,,. ;

fi per polllld.f4.7fii"; dri--e- d,

Veal nmll. 7 s c

Aa Ideal Leader.
Gorman Is an Ideal leader for the na-

tional Democracy, provided the disci-
ples of Jefferson are not particular as
to which direction they take. Lowell
(Mass.) Mail.

emblem of Democratic hopelessness
and dissension. An empty honor Is to
be bestowed on a barren record. If not
an empty name. We have called him
tbe Democratic John IVm, and the

stronger and more buoy an L per pound.
Beef Gross top' fleers, I ,o,
Hops l'.irviCOo per pound.

Kermnu I'nrl lamrat Show n lllspa
alllon to llesenl UUerlmiaallea.
The recent tariff law passed by the

German reiehst.ig establishes a maxi-
mum ami minimum rate of duties. The
aw authorizes the minister of finance
;o negotiate commercial treaties ex-
tending the minimum rate of duty to
;hose that make no discrimina-
tions ajrniust 'Germany ami admit Ger-
man products on such terms ss sre
latisfactory to the minister of finsttce.
lo till other countries the maximum

Ihe city is looking up," he said In 0;

change, as with u must of necessity
be the case, it Is a matter of prime Im-
portance that we should be able from
time to time to adapt onr economic pol-
icy to the changed conditions. Our
aim should ! to preserve the policy
of a protective tariff. In which the na-
tion as n whole has acquiesced, and
yet wherever and whenever necessary
to change k. littles in particular paro-guph- s

or schedules as matters of leir.

his cultured voice. "This housing prob ... "' l's; ;i. isi-r- ire-o-

Satlein is something tremendous. It will
simply have to come to cheap trans- -

n-i- mohair, :i llt :i- - , r ,., ,,, lt,

utmost Importance. They do tint be-

lieve that under the terms or the con-

stitution the president and senate have
power to make effective a treaty which
changes the customs and revenue laws
or the country unless the house up
proves or such changes. Some or the
members go even further .than that
snd assert that the house must take

Potatoes $..--
.)

(,, $.f)j p,.r j,
Onions III

The Sassa Old Need.
What tbe Democratic party needs la

to Identify Itself with something suc
"c p. i c i.i.il :

portnllon, city own the means, cou-dein- n

all this property, tear down.
cessful. Memphis Commercial AppcsL build up. make suburban residence pos-

sible for I lie psr; lu short, we've got

phrase Is good enough. How much the
psrty fears even to take up Us old
sbiboleth, free trade. Is evidenced by
the Chicago speech of the astute Ed-

ward M. Bhepard. He decries "a gen-

eral revision of tbe tariff." admits "tbe
widespread popular belief in protec-
tion" and would confine the Democrat-
ic attack to "the few schedules In
which, through such practical monopo-
ly, vast fortunes have been made."
New York Hail and Express.

a dozen questions lu one Involved in
rd said k n i
'i.Ml H.lid ho

'i'f heTARIFF A LOCAL ISSUE. Ihe tenement problem. But I'm hope

lslatlve detail If such change s
by the Interests of tho nation

as a whole.
In making any readjustment there

ore certain luiMirtutit considerations
which cannot be disregarded. If a tar-
iff law has on the whole worked well.

He stayed longer tic
good for Gorclo:i. :,ii
wss a tonic, and w i,

Slretched him-- . If,
across the rooin euh:ilag strength, i,i

ad lKt,,ni t,, ,M,laughed.

iui. " 1 lie oiisiiiess meu sre getting
wnked up. Best of all, the saloon is
getting a lot of free advertising. The

"all.cd
li tlll'li- -

ame li

Gordon

in h
i lord
llll lie

rate, which Is practically prohibitory,
Is made applicable, ir we grant by
commercial treaty s)ieclal favors to
jthcr nations, ruch as are proposed In
the adoption of the Cuban and French
treaties, fir Instance, we will place

s In a situation where tbe Ger-
man government will apply ber higher
rates of duty to ail our products.

The bill is framed as a club to hold
over our heads especially and the heads
of every other nation that doe not

German products privileges equal
to those aormled to comietlng coun-
tries, in effect, Germany says, "DIs- -

cranks are riht, as they have been all
the time, and we've got to come to It
wljie out the VjiI.mjii, put a home lu Its

the Initiative in anthorizlug the treaty.
The latter class of representatives ss-se-

that the change In the custom
laws provided for In this reciprocity
treaty will not be legal even if the
house approve of the treaty now that
It has been ratified by the senate.

It Is by some of the best lawyers In
congress regarded as a question of the
utmost Importance that treaties which
change the revenue lawa shall be made
only In accordance wltb tbe terms of
the I'nited Slates constitution. It Is
believed by these representative men

lit u," hm
"You don't dare I, I ,

aid, facing l ord sn.r i,iv.

Saalk I arollaa's P1a Far Prateetlaa
For If om lirtwi Tea.

That the tariff Is a local Issue was a
iHMiiocrntic enunciation by authority,
th'iieml Hancock having so declared
It. Of course that waa In the days of
long ago. when tbe IVmocratic party,
as it Is today, was In search of an Issue
and took up the brilliant and gallant
soldier only to go to fearful defeat.

and IT business lies prospered under It
and I prospering. It may be better to
endure some Inconvenience anil In-

equalities ft.r a time than by making

Tlllaa's ftvaardr.
Senator Tillman says the newsps-per- s

ruin him by omitting sll that is
sane and decent from bis snoechea. changes to risk causing disturbance
Tie remedy would seem to be In iSj- - i and perhaps paralysis In the industries

place, that a the ouly substitute worth
anything. Public eotertaiuuieut balls,

gymnasiums, libraries, parks,
bathhouses, all that, good as 'tis, csn-lio- t

eqnul s gissl home. The salvation
of the city Hps In Its ability to build up
Christian home. Tbst's civic reform
In a seuteoce."

uverug speeches that contained midl
Tjla.laa.lor, , ,.T.ry r , (h

and business of the country. Hie fact
that the change in a given rate of duty
may thought desirable dis-- s not set-
tle the questiou whether it Is advisa- -

end when Hancock made bis famous tog else, but you csn hardly etnect the
announcement the cusses were deep on. sen tor to see IL Seattle Tost lntelj-fin- e

slje andjlie snickers were loud on gencer.
to be s matter or such Importance becriminate against us If you will, but uxaiive brorrKHQiiinine t..,m.don't be surprised when yoa find ns cause if It should be held tbat tbe p res- - ias issasdy last rntrm m raid lu ana stas


